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Track Schedule Changed \
To Permit City High School Athletes 
to Enter Southern Gal.

Definite commitments from Superintendent Prank 
Bouelle, that the proposed truck schedule for Los Angele 

city school had been, or would be, dhahged to Include th 
Southern v California preliminaries and finals, waa secure 
Monday when Dr. Alden Smith, president' Of the Kiwanl
Club, and Robert Lewellcn, chair 
man of boys' work for the club 
and a   sports columnist for the 
Herald, mot with Mr. liouelle, 
L. Glenn1, superintendent of phynl- 

^cal education, and -Arthur Oould 
superintendent of the school 
(his district, Monday.

After two days of effort last 
week, an appointment with M 
Bouelle .was secured lor. 2 o'clock 
Monday. A session lasting moi 
than an hour ensued, with the 
Tqrrancc representatives battling 
cVory step of the way to meet
successfully nil the objections 
raised by the three gentlemen of 
tlie school board. All efforts to 
delay the ' decision until a later 
date were resisted and n, final 
accession to the Torrance pro 
posals \yas secured.

Under the ruling, as expressed 
by Mr. Boucllc Monday, the South 
ern California meet will be in 
cluded in the regular schedule.. In 
order to got it In, the proposed 
inter-locking meets will be drop 
ped. .

Thltf means that athletes of the 
Los Angeles .city schools will re 
ceive a release from their prin 
cipals permitting them to enter 
the Southern Cal meet. After 
that, those who place in this meet 
will be able to attend the state
 meet if they so desire, although 
the board does not assume any 
responsibility for their doing so. 

According to the report from the
  Torrance men, the superintendent 

oven conceded permission to this 
city's champion to enter th. 
Frcsno relays, _hut since'-.this even

Postponed Games 
Played Off In 
Columbia League
Big PlaVoff for Championshi

Starta Next
Saturday

econrt hal 
playing o

It-is not likely that the offer wll 
be accepted.

 Unless the gentlerpen of th 
board of education change   their 
minds before the date of 
Southern California meet, it w 
appear' that" the tempest which 
was stirred up by their proposa 
to withdraw, from all outside com 
petition, Is now over. Torrance 
track men and all other track 
of city- schools will now be able 
to -BO throhsh' their schedules with

'

the',reasonable expectation of t>ar- 
tlcipatlonJintlHj big meet. In th. 
eus'fc Tjf "TOiTHiiccr-thctT' ~don"desBloi 
Is of Importance,- since this city li 
the home of tfie World's champion 
mller, who needs all the best com 
petition to prepare him for 
campaign to make the. jAiltcd 
Statca' Olympic team next yea

' Snow and Study 
OODEN, Utah: (U.P.> Teachers 

reveal the spring-like weather 
hero Is bud for . students-' gra'de; 
They study better when there 1 
snow on the ' ground and the 
weather Is cold.  '. ,

¥OU HEED
Oi, <V, 7

BUDGETPLHH

Cravens and Marcelina 
Torrnno'o

The Columbia Steel ball play, 
finally closed' up their 

the league with the 
three postponed games last Satur 
day and, Sunday. The Open Heart 
fnet the,Rolling Mill and won I 

lose game by tho score 7 to 0 
The Foundry continued to swam 
all opposition by winning fror 
the Cobblers and Electricians b 
the scores of 18 to 1 and 18 to I 

The second half was a decide, 
hange from the first In which th 

Open Hearth was clearly the bes 
team' and won easily, while 
Foundry floundered around drop 
ping three games, while In; th 
last half 'just completed the Fqun 
dry walloped everybody they me 

about as big a^ajore as they 
we to make.
The big playoft starts next Sat 

urday afternoon, and Inasmuch a 
the Hearth boys showed some 
signs of coming back to life in 
their last game with the Rolling 
.Mill Sa.tUEdas...JtUa._3r.o^ndri:_nia: 
not have the 'easy sailing the; 
expect. '

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS
• • • . W. L; Pet 

Foundry _....___..... 7 0 1.000
Rolling Mill _......_. 4 2
Warehouse ................ 4 3
Open Hoirth

.BOO 

.429 

.143 
M43

.The ^ace for th'6 batting cham- 
pronship arid the ?10 prize 'tfia 
went with It waa won., by Pet 
Guerra, the ex:fiabe Ruth of the 
Torrance Bears,, while Swayne 
Johnson, the old Torrance high 
star, was just A few, points »be 
hind.

The Rolling Mill lead in team 
batting while the Open Hearth 
boys as .a wholo were the real 

ess wonders, batting only .350.

RAILROAD OFFERS 
low vacation rates 
TO STUjDENTS

Home-going spring vacation ex 
cursion fares havo been arranged 
'or the benefit of thousands of 
itiidcnts attending schools . and 

colleges In California and neigh 
boring ututesT., It was announced 
htere"today by" Lawson Overman, 
dlatrict passenger agent, Soutbern 
Pacific Lines.. ' "

le dates f?r the vacation 
tickets have been arranged to co 
incide wtlh the spring vacation 
periods of the many educational 
Institutions prior to the Easter 
liollduy.

As there IH some variance of 
requirements governing tho pur 
chase of types ot the vacation 
Ickets, parents and students may 

obtain complete Information con 
cerning individual trips at their 
nearest Southern Pacific ticket 
if flee. . \

The low student fares are ex 
pected to result In most students 
U schouls and universities spend 
ing the. coming vacation time at 
ibme.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
QUESTS OF COLLEGE 

Occidental College (Los Angeles) 
111 bu the gathering place for 

Soutbern California high school 
lenior boya on March 15, when 
hut Institution celebrates its 

annual men's visiting day. Hu- 
or Court Judge Arthur Crutn 

will be the principal speaker at 
evening dinner.

ANNOUNCING—

Management
of tho '

Union Oil Service Station
C»rson and Arlington

RAYMOND ROQER8 und HARTLEY CARR h.v« UU.n pyir

thq aotiya m«n«g«nifnt of th» ibov* (Ution. Thty will »triv«.

to m«rlt the qontinu«d i)»^ron«fl» of outtomtrt at thi» popu|» r
»t«tlon by rendoring courttogi and prompt »«rvlo».

Mr. Rpa<r< formerly operated th* lUtion it 1W1 C»r»on itr^t
and would «ppreci«U loting hi» aid cMttom«r» at well M

tnew p»Uon» »nd friondi »t the Union Oil SUtlon, C»r»on »nd
ArlingUn.

RAYMOND ROGERS - HARTLEY CARR

SOTS
.

By Bob Lewallen

Lost Saturday over -COO athlete 
from all over Sbuthern Cnllfornj 
and ArUona competed for honoi 
:ln the Seventeenth Annual S. I 
A.. A. U; relay carnival. The me. 
this year was hold at Long Beach 
The athletes worked hard to itmk 
tills annual affair a success I)u 
between- the officials of th<5 
and lack of decent facilities, an 
weather, t'.e meet was a huge 
flop. If fact, it wins tho title 
the btggoat failure as a trao 
meet that this Writer has eve 
witnessed. You ' cannot b 1 a m 
the City of Long Beaoh for th 
weather conditions of the day 
but you can blame the olty fo 
the unsatisfactory way in whlo 
all events were held.

I cannot see why the S. I 
A. U. %ver gave Long Beaoh th 
relays. They were formerly hel 
at Occidental College.. The meet 
were always successful. In th 
firbt place "there Is not a tie! 
large enough In Long Beach t 
hold this annual affair. Over 60 
athletes' crowded the Infield c 
Wilson high school, along wit:
r.any officials. There wore so man 

people on. the field that It wa 
nearly Impossible for the paid cus 
fbmevs to sec what was goln 
on. The discus throw, one of th 
major events ot the day was hel 
at another field, and It was im 
possible to m see this . event If yo1

 anted to stay and 'see tno relays 
In fact the only peopje that wit 
nessed. Sllnger Dimn win the dls

us were the athletes in this even 
and Officiate. Several times 
officials started races before the 
athletes were ready. In one 
the most Important rapes of the 
day the race was started with six 
teams and ended with two, be- 

?-e. _tfeS,. S£JL. ..waj?. started be 
fore members of the""teanYg""~i 
ready. Arizona won, U. S. C 
Frpsh, second and ClarK Cra: 
number one man of U. S. 
varsity ran ,the first 220 and walk 
ed tho other three,s demanded th. 
four medals for third place am 

awarded them. In several of 
:he races the'judges started them 
jefore the 'athletes were ready and 
;hey ran in their sweat suits. Oi 
race was nearly started bcfo 
.ho team members had their 
mton.t. The starter of the race

id the error, and saved 
day.-- .; , -    -,-. :&••.

Unless the" Junior Chamber of 
'ommcrce of Long -Beach changes 

conditions before next year, Long 
Beach does not deserve this grcal
nnual. affair. The meet wai 

huge. flop. '
.      

The most heart breaking part 
if the relays was the many Los 

Angeles city school system ath- 
etes who attended the meet, not 
is competitors but as spectntoi 
The boys, 'many who Imld recor 
fere forced to sit in the grqnd- 
fand and Bee medals awarded to 
11 h e r boys, wttich were . justly 
he!r».
Athletes , from South* Gate high 
cho.pl witnessed one of ^tl 
acords broken, and an one of the 

Jouth Gate boys said, "Here we 
re, helpless to defend our champ- 
onshtp." itanta, Paula high school 
ook first place In the medley
lay rice that Torrance holds 

he record for, Hanta Paula ran 
NINE! SECONDS SLOWER than 
'orrance's moord. The members 
f the Tartar team, WerU, Mc- 
"adden, Luck and Zamperlnl, had 

watch this event from the 
randstand, a team winning that 
'orrancB would have beaten over 
0 yards. Santa Paula team mem- 
ers were given a beautiful trophy 
nd (our gold medals, that should 

been won by Torrance high 
chool.

* * *
Tho Torrance Chamber of Com- 
lerce should change the name of 
ramercy uvenue, to Champion 

treet. The reason? 
Gramercy avenue has the dia- 
nctlon of having two champions 
nd iv former champion living on 
. Few. people oX Torrnnce knbw 
iat Mr. Joe Buy of Qramercy 
venuo wan a former holder of the 
rorld'» record In the manuhon, 
lay ran for Denmark in the 
lymplc games and at one time 
' a s considered the outstanding 

narathon runnur of Uie world. Hay 
i employed by tbe Columbia Stool 
j.. of Torrance. .
Tliun there Is Pole and T.ouls 
umperlnl, of Orumercy avenue, 
eto U the bolder of thu Pacific 
>ast Junior college mile record, 
nd (minor holder of the 8tO 
word. Tho latter IB as you know 
10 holder of the world's high 
uhool' m(tp record, and we hop*, 

future holder uf tho mile 
ucord pt thu world «t 4;00 flat. 
.Now Mr. Chulrnian of the struet 
iimliiB committee uf Torrance, 

la food for thought.

Oli yen, Ciurenuu ll»y, eltluHt HUH 
f Joo ll«y IN out for track at 
ho locul Tartar farm. Cuuuh 
uluhuu expt'ctn Clarence to run 
<ino srtint rucou thlu year and 
-jct. Young Buy 1» hoplug to l*> 
umber oi\u man In thu milu thin 

for dim) meets. (Ziuiipcrlul 
run thu SSO-yurd iluHh .lui-- 

thu early part of track ai-u- 
on), Well lul'u lio|i« that tliu 
14 yuylng, "Like Other, Ilk' 1- son/' 

trui;, If BO, Torranuu will have 
tbur champion uf thu world.

Built-In Trunks* Fore and Aft•'•

"Ordinarily; elephants aren't very curioui. But, these two at th 

Shrine Circus in Detroit, jutt couldn't help showing their interest .in th 

built-in trunk! on the new 1935 automobile*. They poked their trunk 

nto the trunk of thi. Airatreum Da Soto, just to show what nose 

ireaturet they can be on occasion," according to Alien Paull of th 

Torrance Aufo Sale* Co., 1420 Cabrlllo avenue,, local dealer* in De Sot 

and Plymouth automobile!.

New Night Baseball League
May Be Organized to Take In Clubs 
of the Southwest District

Tentative plans to create a new, night ball circuit in 
this* section are being hashed over in a quie'J; \fray/with the 

>rospect that they may. come to a head before the opening 
of the night ball season. '

er the set-up for this yea 
Long Beach Admirals thinking I Santa

dragging their anchor, 
Anahelm qlub which was

nd th 
granted

a bye now knocking at the door
«na--eaWhs  to - -be l»t -in agoiiL: cA*selea_-leam.._.
Brea;'located over .in the Whittle! 

iatrlct, Is Mao asking admission, 
vhich would make a nine-club 
et-up.
Under the circumstances, and 
ic to the fact that tho regular 

oop calls for so much long dis- 
anco traveling, . the Torrance 
ilueblrds are thinking of taking: a 
ye." This would solve the prob- 

em for the National officials; with- 
/ong Beach .and Torrance out and 
Vnaheim and -Brea In. : 

Now; Manager Spud Murphy,; of 
Ue.. Bluebirds, ..has, been delegntqi 
6 do a Ifttle pussy*-footlftg "aYoufict

hat be done in the
third circ 
available

D see
'ay of organizing
'lenty of clubs a
its loop, which will also b
le jurisdiction of the S
allt'ornia Association, th

the National and the American
eogues. This loop, if it is
vill be known as the

League. Torrance, San

formed,
Federal

Pedro,

Monica, Long- Beach Aa-
nlruls, Inglewood, Hawthorne, K 

Kcgundo, Redondo"*Beach, Hermosa
Beach, Huntlngton

other Outfits,-

Park, a Lo
':_ n COUpl

nil toying with
the Idea of night ball, 
meeting to bo held March 25 or 
thereabouts, the question of 
ganizing tho Federal League wil

thoroughly 
decided due way or 

Out of this array 
of which 
plants to '

d over 
he othe 
f clubs, mos

have good basebal 
ork on, a pretty good 

league 'can bo evolved, with;, no 
long hauls between. It is pretty 
near too much to ask a man who 
gives his services free to drive 
.from 5f> to, 108 f miles two nights 
'a week, pay for Tils' own1 'gAolKie 
and other expenses, just to play 
ball.

Whether the now league mater 
ializes or n6t, Torranee will still 
be in organized ball, as if the 
decide to stay In * the National, 
either the new team, .Brea,  will 
not be admitted, or the Admirals 
will'- take a bye, leaving the loop 
still an eight-club circuit.

^o Hit, No Run Game
Only Three Gauchos See First Base
With Paxman Pitching Tuesday

i '____\______
Oarl Paxman, pitching his iirst game of the season for 

he Torrance Tartars, turned in ah almost perfect card 
'uesday afternoon when he let the Narbonne Gauchos 
own without a hit or a run. Carl-passed two men, and 
n error on the part of Johnson let .another inan get on
ase, otherwise the Tartu 
ould have had that ream' of all

her», a no hit, no run, no men 
bases game.

Pax has been out on account of 
sore arm, which is now begin- 

ng to yield to treatment, arid ho 
ill be in the box for Ills regular 

unless the arm gets worse 
gain. Because of his absence the 
irt'ars lost their first start in 
o Marine League aeries against 
euzinger, but since that team 
Ht'thlu week to Gardens, the -Tar- 

more have a good 
e championship.

Torrance took an early lead In 
e Nurbonne game, and thu tilt 
ided 5-0 In the fartarg' favor. 
I y o m u r a, woo " 
ound In the absun 
uted u triple to

occupies the 
of I'uxm

account for
of the flv run
iiorrow Kiyomura will pitch 

galnxt HI Hettumlo. ami us ho 
lieon doing well so fur and 

well Hiipported by bin mates 
Tartars expect t» come humo 

Itli atiothei- victory. 
Other games in the M u r i n e 
cague tomorrow am Nurbuniio 

against Gardens, ui (Irlflin Kluld; 
North Ii»nK Ueach, Jordan 

gh at l.Mialnuei-. After those, 
ily twq more names remain iy 
i uliiynd In tl|e Murlnc seaaon. 
tailoc'klnv gttineH witb (lie I'tt- 
I'li: liMtKliu Will bo pluyuil April 

0 mid 12.

TAYI.OHHVll.t.K, 
r. Hint Mni. ' 111)

Usual Trio
' (I!. I'.)   
r already 

two ami* iiumud Toin ami 
It WIIH >iultu nuturul tliut 

u third son-arrived recently 
iiamud liim Hurry-

ALCORN'8
"Whan Summer Comes" 
Saturday SRMi*l 10s Banana 

Splits will be dieoontinuod 
You'd Bettor Hurry

Drugi 
03 Tornnc* B(v«|. Phone 276

State Picnics
NEBRASKA

All who ever lived In Nebraska 
re called to meet under the 

ttusplQes of the t^ebraska Associa 
tion uf Southern California for the 

at picnic reunion, all day, Sat 
urday, March 23, In Sycamore 
Grove i'ark, Los Angeles. r -.

Sharpshooter

IANTHA, Mo. (U.lM Some sort
a record goes to Jack Lawr

ce, farmer unrt murkuman, 'who
brough{ down a wolf at 75 yarda

lile riding In fin autompblle
traveling 40 mllvu un hour,

jority
Is'Always

Hosiers Featur* Game

, Continued from Page 1

as any other material, and 
certainly the type of building 
is mote attractive to the eye 
.than an old-fashioned wood 
en structure. With a steel 
frame, which is stronger than 
wood, stucco finish without 
and plaster within, a building 
:Is at once earthquake-proof, 
 fire proof and termite proof. 
Its cost for upkeep is cer 
tainly less than that of 
wooden building, and it has 
the added advantage of being 
less hazardous for daily use.

-^— .-r . --, -•" - . T •..„.,• i , , . r

Sunday Afternoon When All-Stars 
Down Thorntons By Close ScOre

Thr^e home riinfc featured last Sunday's contest be-, 
tweeh Jack Sllva's Torrance All-Stars aud tbe Thornton' 
Used Cars outfit, which ended with Torrance In the lead; 

12r9. A total of 21 hits were chalked up by the two teams, 
the home boys counting ten and Thorntons 11.

i Mearlne and Montgomery were' 
the heavy hitters for' .Tor'rance,' 
each getting a homer. Cpttlngton..' 
of tho Visitors also slammed out 
a circuit blow.

Blake, pitching for Torrance, 
struck out.eight men: Crouch for 
Thnrntons, four. Erors were plen 
tiful on both slil*.

Umpire. Dclbert "Hollywood" 
McKunc officiated, to the joy of

Western Sports 
Show Features 
Many Exhibits

buildings In a community will 
have a tendency to lessen 
fire insurance rates, always 
a big. item Jn overhead ex 
pense.

Construction of steel build 
ings in Torrance, a steel 
town, is logical, practical and 
good business practice, for'ob 
vious reasons. The taxpayers 
of. Tbrrance pay nearly $190',- 
000 a year towards the up-
keeP schools in the Los

Will Open At Shrine Audi 
torium For a Week's 

Run

At last Southern California Jo to 
have a sports show of Its own In 
co-operation with the eonservatloi 

and forestry -departments of the 
government, state and county and 
the leading sports organizations In 
this area. The first annual sport; 
show will open In the Shrine audl 
torlum at Los Angeles, on Marcl 
31 and run for a week.

Many brilliant and educational 
inhibits as well as participating 

motion picture stars and leading 
sportsmen will make this one of 
the outstanding events of Its Kind 
In the United States such organ 
izations as the Boy Seouts.1 Izoak
Walton League 
Development- Ai

Pish 
soclattniAngeles 'city system. In ad 

dition, the state pays.a con 
siderable sum towards their 
upkeep on the basis of aver 
age daily, attendance. In spite 
of these facts, in spite of the 
wishes of the local school 
patrons, .because the board 
adopted a program of build
ing 18 'months'"ago the' ^^^^^^'^f*^; ^^^ 
building plan   in Torrance is 
given no consideration:

The. majority is always 
wrong. . .

contemplated for 
THIS SECTION

.Because..of,the phenomenal 
cessr of'tlro Santa'Anita race track 
n Its opening season, a movcmen' 
s under way.,to establish another 
track In Southern California
omowhere In the southwest sec- 

:ion of Los Angeles county, 
neeting of representatives of sev- 

tral cities in this section was held 
it the Southwest Lunoheon club 
Monday to talk over the plan: 

L proposed site Is located In'the 
 Icinlty of Mines; F\e\i,' which I 
avorcd because of its ready ac 

cessiblllty to the thickly populated 
ectlons ot Los Angeles and Holly-
ood. It is stated that Hollywood 

nterests are prepared to put
00,000 Into the new venture.

NEW STADIUM 
at Santa Monica 
DEDICATED.

The now Santa Monica munlci- 
>a,l baseball nturtulni will be for 

ally dedicated Friday, March 15, 
t -JiOO p. iq., when 'city, county 
nd state officials, Joe E. Hi- 

and i)iajy>- moving picture celebrl- 
a will ultc-ncl. 
After the Wag ralKing., tho first 

ame of tho »ei(8on w|ll be, played 
een the LOB AngelBH bnuebull 

«am and thu Chicago White Hox, 
popular prices. A)l cliffdrun will 
admitted for 15 cents. V 
he now stadium is located at 

4th and Colorado streets and' Is 
of the finest playing fields In 

alifornia,, over four acrcq being 
grass. The locliurs and club- 

ooms for the players contain nil 
odern appurtenances, and the 
rundataiid and boxes w|l) seat 
600 people.

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens a) Engrtoia T«lephpna 1?5 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonna Ave, Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Rod and Reel Club! ' Southern, 
California Skeet Club, and many 
local sports organizations from 
cities adjacent to Los Angeles are 
participating with expert demon 
strations and contests to make the 
program of -this show one of the 
'Irst of diversified sports ever 
held under one roof. 

Tho Shrine Civic auditorium will

atmosphere of the great outdoors 
with mountain streams . with real 
'trout,- water falls, forests and 
mountains in the background. The 
program of the show will feature 
n style preview, shooting contest, 
archery, golf, badminton, model 
airplane congest, Instructions by 
authorities on forestry, camping, 
fishing, hunting and many more 
Interesting and entertaining events 
originated and participated in by 
sportsmen ana , their families.

the fun's who get a kick out o£ 
his snappy wisecracks.

To date the All-Stars have won 
thr«o out of five games, and are 
Hettllng down to a   successful 
season. As Boon, as the league 
series Is over Manager Sllva hope* 
to get a berth In some inter-city 
circuit which will .make It a lot 
easier to get games, and will bring 
some good teams here each Sun- 
 day.  

f The boys expect to be back in 
the ball grounds at the municipal 
park within tho next month,, and 
will appear in their new uniforms, 
purchased out of funds con 
tributed by the city out of* the 
Chamber of Commerce promo 
tional flUld..

Next Sunday-North Long Boa»h 
Merchants will come Tiere for a 
game at the high school grounds. 
Attendance at' the games holds up

ill, and as soon as- the weather 
gets right the boys look tor a big 
increase, The All-Stars arc all 

to boys and they have a good 
following. ' , '.

Batting averages for tho in 
dividuals' are as follows:  

H

Wearing
a. Johnson ..:...._.. 12

Johnson .... ...... 20
Wynegar ....___._. 12

ch .....r......_..._ 12
Coost ._........,__...... 9
Montgomery ............ 11

Fetherolf ' !__.._.  14 
Bush ._...__............ 6

.S»» 
.ZOO 
.250 
.321 
.800
.m
.168
.lit
.454
.250 
.141 
.000 
.39$

F»EE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified page.

- . , -

Amazing Values
Now During Our Spring  ,

USED CAR 
SALE!

Is the profitable time to buy your used car. Your oW 
car will bring top prica in allowance if you trade now. 
Bargains never before paralleled are offered daily dur 
ing this event. You'll be amazed at the great select !(»p.

All Makes. All Models. All Bargains. ;';S

Fords
1929
COUPE..

1931 
ROADSTER..-,..,.-. .,

1932
V-8 COUPE ___ .. .

1934
DE-UUXE H. 8. C..-.-

Plymouths
1932
PB1933
PD COUPE........ .......

1833
DELUXE SEDAN..

AC4C
.*fWW«»

Miscellaneous
1834 WILLYS

1828. DUBANT

1925 NA8H 
COACH........... ......
1MO CHRYSLER 
COUPE...................
1V20 688JJX. 
COACH^..........

COUPE..
CIO i...'r*'* *

ROADSTER............—

Dodes
1927
2-TON TRUCK
1929
8E 0 A N-......-....-..

1933

Miscellaneous
1929 OE 8OTO

1«# CHRYSLER 
8EDAN,- .. __ ......,
1930 8TUOEBAKER

19J6 8TUOEBAKER

1930 ftUICK 
VICTIHIU— ..._..

Walter G. Linch
312 S. Catalina Avenue

Rcdondo Beach, California
Open Evenings and Sundays 

(Buy Your Used Car Frqpi R New Car Dealer


